
BAKINO POWPgB.

CLEVELAND

HOSIERY!

'AKlKc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

SS"""A l!.Sf« b, Dj.j-PUc. .ttboo. I«r o

the tll« reroltlu* mm b«<ry luutowUblo food. Fold

°°i! iSfuilmo'rSyiDEu co.,kew york.
DRV COOOS.

We open to-day » full stock of these cele-
brated

ALL WOOL HOSE
In *11 eires. Coll nt oncc if you wish any,

Another invoice

Cloaks, Jackets and Dolmans
AT OUR

Popular Loav Prices.
To clote the remainder of those Rood -

3 and 4 Button Kid Gloves
Wo will Mil them nt 45 cents. Sixes 5*
to OK.

JOHN EMSHEIMER,
Eleventh St., Near Second Ward Market.

TAKE"NOTICE!
OUR SECOND STOCK OF

FALL
AND

WINTER GOODS
Will beojened during this week.

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS
Can be secured during the week. Great re

ductions on Fine l)rtss Goods uad Bilks. Th(
newest in ^

DressTrimmings.
Don't buy until you know how we will sell

Dress Goods and Silks
AITER THIS DATE.

I.BLUM&BRO,
1104 Main Street.

nEKTIHTKY.-TO TBOSJS THAT DE-
JJ bIRK to «#*» thetr natural teeth we would say
Utat we irr no* bettor prepared thuu eror before tc
enahl* them to Jo sc. By the a»o ol »ui Klkctko
Stioarric Plvohxu wo can an-1 arc making better
ami bandtoraar Odd Filling*, witb more ww to oar
PaUenti, than hare berftolcra h-en mode Id this
dty or elwwlicro, wlilionttho aid ol the Electric
Plugger. What we roy *«. can pro** by actual
demonstration. ('*11 and »w: tut your»«lTea.

jAMlCf* M. SUEUlfcOH <1 SON,
Jnl Wo.Im: Mnrt;M m.. Whaling, w. V«.

&
omcoi Aoa. JA <»nU n FoartwHtti Ntr*o«.

A'cw AiUcrdaeiiiouiM.
Hop Bittera.
Cold Weather Clothing.Oebm & Co.
Dr. Nichols' Wrought Iron Furnace.

Nesbitt & Bro.
$25 Dollars Kewnrd.Chan. Weimer.
Attention!-Republican Clubs.
Take Notice.1. Blum & Bro..[head of

local]
Harper's Young People'.
lnman Royal Mail Steamers.
Hofltetter'a Stomach Bitters.

WE have Stem Wind Watches with Look¬
ing Glass, Tor $>0.

JACOB W. 6RUBB,
Corner Market and Twelfth Sts.

Thekmomktkk Kkcord..'The following
shows the range of the thermometer, as
observed at Scbnepf's drug store, Opera
House corner,

SATURDAY.
1879. iUQ.

7 4. M. 12 M. 3 P. M. 7 V. U. 7 A.tf 12 M. 8 V. X. 7 P.M
42 AS 56 44 CS 63 62 61

SUNDAY.
lB7y. 18b0.

7 a. M. 17 M. * P. M. 7 P. M. 7 A.M. 12 M. 8. P M. 7 PM.
27 02 48 4i 4S fit 53 46

WEATHKR INDICATIONS.

Wabuinoton, J). C., October 31..Fori
the Ohio Valley and Tennessee, clear or)
partly cloudy weather, variable orBOUth-
west winds, with lower barometer, and
stationary or higher temperature.
For the Lower Lakes, partly cloudy

weather, possibly occasional light rains,
winds mostly southwest, with stationary
or lower barometor, no decided change of
temperature.
MUTTON BROTH SOUP for Merohanti

Lunch this morning at the New McLure
House Samplo Rooms.

FIFTH GRAND OPENING of Ladles' Cloaks,
Oolmam and Walking Jackets. Our stook
replenished with the newest styles. Our
Assortment compost's over One Thousand
Garments, all newly gotten up at our Fac¬
tory, 53l Market street, Philadelphia. If
you wish to buy at headquarters oall on

I. BLUM & BRO.,
1104 Main St., Cloak Manufacturers.

K1FI.K I'UACriCfU

The Wny Tlioy Nliool Oyer In Ohio.
f. P. Bailey 4 0 3 8 4 4 4 8-2S
W. J. Walker 8003 2 000-8
Kl. UituUad... 0 0 0 8 8 0 2 0-10
Ue <r^e Cloie 2 2 0 2 0 5 2 2-16
V\ illijnt Freslcr. 0020262 4.IS
tieow Audetaon .. 3 3 2 2 0 4 3 5.22
llft»e Miller 2 0 8 4 ft 4 3 4-27
William Tryuble 0 0208000.8
Martin fowen 8 3 ft 8 4 4 3 5.Si
Joaeph Mcfarland 2 4 3 2 8 0 2 8-21
Uua. Baker 4 8 0 0 4 4 8 4-21

The above is the scire of a squad ol
Company 13, Second 0. N. 0., rifle prac¬
tice, Fridav afternoon, on the Fair
Ground* at St Clairaville, at a range of
two hundred yards.
Tmk Courts..Soprkmb Court or Ar-

vtMA-Judaa G'rrrn, Hat/mond, Moore and
Johnmn..'lids court met at 10 o'clock Sat¬
urday inorniugaud disposed of the follow-
invbusi noes:
Nicholas vs. Nicholas, executors. Ap¬

peal flowed. Bond $250.
Adjourned until Saturday, Novem-

bar Bth.

LQ.AI, UCQHIO.

Brief Sot* and Comuitut oo Carrwut City
Avents.

Board of Commissioners to-day.
Auctioneer Ed."ChristmRU aold apiece

of ground in North Wheeling last Friday
for $15,000.
Talking about retrenchment and re¬

form, who foots the illumination bills at
the Capitol?
Mr. John Ball, of Ploasant Valley, is

receiving lumber for building a new ice
hontie on his farm.
Wu. Warden was burned about tbe

face and arms, while manipulating red
fire*, Saturday night.
Tub Street Commissioner has had a large

quantity of brolceu atono put on Seventh
street which was badly needed.

Titi progress of the trial of those insur¬
ance cases in the Police Court in one of
those thing that suggests "eternity to
mail."
Major Sweeney arrested Lloyd Branon

yesterday at noon for creatine a disturb¬
ance on Market street, near the Regntrr
oflice.
There will be a meeting of young ladies

at the Fourth Street Church this evening
for the purpose of forming a "Cbatauqua
Society."
Tiiege is most too much protective

tariff Bmoke in Wheeling for the decora¬
tions of the capitol windows to ihow to
advantage.
A straw vote taken on the train from

Pittsburgh to this city yesterday was as
follows: Garfield, 150; Hancock, 58;
Weaver, 17.
Mr. Robert Emrlbx is erecting quite a

large building on Chapline street, near
Sweeney's foundry. Thos. H. Arnold ia
the contractor and builder.
Where is the stone crossing that was

ordered to be placed at the corner of Sev¬
enth and Market streets, in North Wheel¬
ing, by Council some time since?
Last night was'Hallow'een but was nol

observed, on account of the day of occur¬
rence, and any how. the election is at
trading all the attention just now.
A large Republican demonstration

took place at Glen Easton last Saturday.
An immense crowd was addressed by G,
W. Atkiuson and Capt. J. M. Pipes.
A buggy, in which were seated twr

young ladies, broke down juat beyond
Fulton yesterday afternoon, throwicj
them outaud bruising them severely.
To-morrow evening a number of youns

ladies will give a ball at Tallman's Hull
North Wheeling. They have secured the
services of T. T. Cockayne's orchestra.
A fire in a good state of progress wai

discovered in Mendel's furniture factor)
Saturday night, by Mrs. Wheat, who livei
near by, and by her exertions it was ex

tinguiabed.
An inspection of all tho military com

panies of the State has been ordered b}
the Adjutant-Geueral for the 13th of No
vember, for the purpose of making up hii
biennial report the Legialatura.
A correspondent thinks "the Chinamot

of the procession Saturday niuht mighi
have beeu employed to good advantage ai
.30 centfl per day' in washing the '3%)
windowB of the State Capital before tb<
illumination."
Adjutant-General Wood issued com

missions last Saturday to Frank G. Thomp
son, Captain of the Thompson Grays, o

Parkersburg, vice A. C. Hale resigned, nm
to Joseph L Fry, as Second Lieutenant o
the Kanawha Riflemen.
Detective Miller found a man in tin

boiler yarda in Centre Wheeling Saturday
night, who had been bsdly beaten will:
a billy. The man, who was nearly sense

lesi, explained that he had been thut
beaten and then robbed.
One of the carrier boys at the Leadi

oflice "fooled" with a loaded revolver Sat'
uniay eveuing, and the result was thai
Will"Deitman, another boy, has a bullel
in his hip. Dr. Harvey probed for tht
ball but could not find it.
A colored woman was wantonly and

brutally assaulted in East Wheeling bj
two roughs who were marching in tht
Democratic procession. She hallooed
"Hurrah lor Garfield," and she was blaclt
.double provocation to the assault.
Among the prominent features of Satur

day night's procession was a coop o

chickens, and immediately behind it rode
a prominent Democrat, who, a few yeari
ago, bore a sore foot for several weeks on
account of disturbing tho sanctity of a hen
roost.
As one of the Island cars was passingiup

Market street Saturday afternoon, one ol
the track rails broke and flying upwards
was forced clear through the bottom of the
and one of the scats. A passenger in the
car at the time narrowly escaped being in¬
jured.
On Saturday a prominent gentleman ol

this city offered $25 to a certain Democrat,
if he would carry a transparency in the
procession Saturday night, bearing the ar¬
ticle in the Democratic platform."Tarifl
for revenue only." It was not accepted
by any means.

In the contest for a beautiful gold chain
between Joe Du^an, of the "Pwiky," and
Col. John Cummins, of the B. AO. R. K
Mr. Cummins came out ahead by a hand
some majority. John is a popular man
everywhere, and is sure to come out
ahead in any contest.
As a sample of the mendacity of the

Trader, take for instance the roport of the
Democratic parade of Saturday night. In
every company, with the exception of the
the "mourners," the actual number waa

multiplied by two, and in one case by
three. Swann has found a worthy suc¬
cessor.
A team belonging to Hollidav's planimi

mill, and hitched to a wagon on which a
akiff had been mounted, for the parade
Saturday night, ran off from tho State
House, and leaped over the creek bank on
Nineteenth atreet. The harness had to be
cut all to pieces to extricate them. They
were badly cut.
Tuere was a terrible row on the

train on which the Moundsville, Ben-
wood, and liellaire men went home after
the Democratic parade Saturday night.
Some poor fellow was indiscreet enough
to express admiration for Garfield, and it
nearly cost him his life. Tho roughs in
the smoking car all assaulted him in a

body.
A uis named Morrison was before

'Squire Phillips, Saturday, upon a charge
of attempted rape, preferred by one Mary
Clark. Morrison waa held in $500 for his
appearance at court. Mary Clark has a

very unsavory reputation in North Wheel¬
ing, where ahe resides, and the opinion is
that the charge is trumped up against
Morrison.
Mr. Charles Wrimkr, of Fnlton, was

struck over the head with a club, Butur-
day night, by "some unhung Democratic
scoundrel." who attacked him (Mr.
Weimcr) because he dared to hnrrah for
Garfield. The "unhung Democratic scoun¬
drel" we borrow from the Regittn for the
occasion and use it verbatim, with the ex¬
ception of the word Democratic.
Park it tt Hall was filled to overflowing

at thu usual hour yesterday. Addresses
were delivered by Captain ISaggs and Mr.
Fortney, after which Rov. Kailton, of the
Salvation Army, took the meeting in his
own hands and conducted the remaining
services in his own peculiar way, which
consisted in prayer, testimony and exhor¬
tation. One young man asked for prayer,
and expressed a desire to flee from the
wrath to come.

Makaobr 0. R. Tracy, of the American
Union Telegraph Company, haa removed
his cflice from the second story of the B. &
0. freight building to tbe ground floor,
aud now has it elegantly fitted and ap¬
pointed; in short he has the boss office in
tho city, new instruments, new wires, new
furniture and a general air of newness are
the prominent features. Mr. Tracy is an
enterprising business man, and has dobe
much toward gaiving his company the
good position it has in this city.

1 r you wish to find the finest fitting
cloaks, dolmans and walking jacket*, go

to J. Blum & Bro.

TIMELY TALKS
On the Subjects of Tariff and Free

Trade

With Men Whoso Bread and Butter
is Involved in this Issue.

Expressions of the Opinions of Ope¬
ratives in Our Factories.

The Matses of Iron Workers and
Artisans

Found to be on the Side of the Re¬
publican Party.

Representatives of tho J.ntelliok.vceb
on fcaturdry bad interviews with a large
number of operatives in our large mills,
both ia thia city and over tho river. Be*
low will be found the result. Theae talks
are worthy of consideration, and will
carry conviction to aoy candid inind.

A YlfcWM.

A Practical lalti on n Practical Subject
by it I'raudcHl Wan.

An Intklliobnckk envoy fell in with a

gentleman at Bellaire, Saturday, who
ought to bo able to express views in rela¬
tion to the taritT which would be worthy
of consideration. The gentleman was Mr.
Ernst Brailly, junior partner in tho llrm
of P. llraiily A Son, proprietors ot the Bel¬
laire Collin and Casket Factory, and a

mechanic of acknowledged ability, as well
as a successful inventor.
Tho tariff affects the manufacture of

coffins slightly, if at all, Mr. Braillv thinks.
Their business would not feei the effecta
of the abolishmeut of the protective svg-

them directly at all. The abundance "of
timber here, and the facility with which
coal, metals and other requisites can be
obtained, taken with the security from
competition afforded by the patents on the
caskets, precludes the possibility of foreigu
competition even under a free trade policy.
But, and here the remarks of the speaker
would refer with equal appropriateness to

auy business: " Tho tariff does affect our
business materially iu an indirect way. i
am convinced that without the protection
afforded by our tariff system the rolling
mills, glass houses and other manufactur-

11 ing establish moot* could not ruu.or if thev
i did, could not pay living wages. The nam*

ber of people who died would not be less.
indeed it would in all probability be con¬
siderably greater.but they would not be
apt to bury them in our patent caskets at

prices that would enable us to keep up
steam.
Mr. Brailly's father is a native of France,

and ho visited that country a short time
f ago. There the theory of protection ie

1 put into practice not only nationally, but
la sort of provincial system is in vogue
which makes artisan's wages high, and
does much to contribute to the geuerai
prosperity of tho nation.
In answer to the query whether be con*

Bidered the tariff question a party issue or
"ot, Mr. Brailly said it certainly was,
While it is true that there are Democrats
who favor protection, and also Republi¬
cans who are avowed free traders, it u a

fact which 110 intelligent man will dispute
that a majority ol Republicans areadvo-
cnteB of a protective tariff, and a large ma-
jority of Democrats are free traders. At
anytime when we are not in the heat of an
important campaigu no Democrat would
think it worth while to dispute this. Tneir
object in disputing it now is readily seen
when we reflect what an influence tho tar-
iff question had in the Indiaua State cau-

! | vass.On another topic Mr. Brailly expressed
ideas which are the result of the most di¬
rect information. Said he:

"TheEuropean manufacturers are doing
l"eir utmost to have the protective tariff
abolished or modified materially. Thev
are employing all sorts of intfaencos and
spending money freely to accomplish an
end so desirable to them. This being the
case it will uot do to entrust the tariff to
the caro of auy party but one committed
to its preservation iu all its public utter¬

ances, and whose ennrso shows these ut-
terances to be sincere."

MK. WM. J,INCH.

Mnungfr Forge llcpiirtuiont of the I.a
Ucllo mil*,

says that lie has been an iron worker for
more than forty yeara, and his whole ex¬

perience is against Democratic ideas ol
tariff.

It tins always been low wages and little
to do. I say that under-a Democratic ad
ministration there bavb always been
lower wagea and less to do than under any
other. I give this as the result of thirty-
eight yearn experience in a mill. In 1841
if we could pet $3 a week to pay our rent,
and goto market,wo thought we were doing
well. And work! why wedidn't work halj
time hardly. At one, time in thirty-three
weeks, I only worked seventeen days. I
need to get as good potatoes as ever came
into my house for 12$ cenls per bushel,
but many a time could not get the 1*2$
cents wherewith to buy them; hains that
were as nice us any man ever saw were
sold for 3 and 3A cents per pound, but
there would be creat difficulty experienced
in getting the three cents. Laborers then
in Shoenberger'smill, Pittsburgh,got only
*3 75 per week, while now they get
IS 10 a week in our mill. Those were free
trade days.
Then, too, the wages were paid in bank

notes that might be good when you went
to bed, but when you got up the next
morning they might not be worth a cent.
I have seen tho time before the war that a

Wheeling note would not be taken In
Bridgeport in payment of fare to Pitts-
buglT. People never enjoyed the living
in those days that they do now,
families were not so comfortable, cloth¬
ing was different, and rarely was real
eatate owned by a workman, tio far as I am
concerned, if I have gaiued anything or If
I am worth anything I attribute it alto¬
gether to the Kepubllcan party and its
efforts and legislation in favor of Americau
industries.
In regard to those men interviewed by

the Hegitler I say that not one of them,
with the exception, maybe, of Mr. Kelly,
was in the iron business prior to 1800,
not one of them, I say, has been in busi¬
ness nnder a Democratic administration
and tbey don't know auythiag about freo
trade. Tariff is everything tp the iron
industry. Take,foriustance,last year,when
the boom waa ou us, anrl when iron was
run up so high that the English were en¬
abled to run their irou in here by the thou¬
sands of tons, and then consider the reac¬
tion. Then take the tariff off or reduce
it and what would he the result?

I have no axe to grind and am not
fighting for party but for principles. If
some of theae young men who are work¬
ing in mills and voting the Democratic
ticket just now had passed through what I
have,. 1 am ot the opinion they would vote
differently. *

JIK. JAJIWi KOtSt.lt (M,
A .\allrrni like Top mil

and one of tho oldest nailers ih this city,
was found at his home and was aaked by
our reporter what his ideas were upon
Democratic tariff measures. "I concur en-
tirely with the views of Mr, Bell and 0.
D. Hubbard upon the subject. I was an

original Democrat and used to train with
that party, but was driven out of the party
by their action upon the tariff question. I
have never liked the attitude of the Dem-

acrtey. Tbey deceived as In 1844 when
Polk was elected, and if allowed to come
again into power they would repeat their
old history. I im now, and always will
be, against Democratic supremacy. We
cannot afford to trust them. It is an anom*
r.!y to me how any young men enDloyed
in a mill or in a glass house can vote the
Democratic ticket, when they cannot help
but know that they are antagonizing their
own interests, by so doing. It seems to
me that they will cling to their party when
they are certain that its success means the
death of their interests.
[Our reporter had interviews with a

number of other operatives employed in
various mills in this city and their expres¬
sions of opinion coincided entirely with
those given above.]
A TALIi HI ill A. L. WKTJUEBALD,

N ii im* riu Iundo lit niul Manager or lbJ
Langhlin Mill.

Saturday a reporter of this paper called;
on Mr. A. L. Wetherald, Superintendent
and manager of the Laugblin Iron and
Nail Company's works. Mr. Wetherald
is a practical nailer and may be considered
a representative workingman. He is at

the same time a gentleman of culture, aud
given to thinking for himself. Under these
circumstances it was thought to be de-'
strable to obtain somewhat of his views on
the tariffquestion, aud of his opinion con¬

cerning the status of the great mass of
American Workingmen on that issue.
"Mr.Wetherald, how do the nailers and

other employes of the Laughlin stand as

to politics? I suppose they are all tariff
inen, but are they all, or a decided major¬
ity of them, Republican." we inquired.
"Our men," said he, "are all very reas¬

onable men, and are iu favor of tariff.
There have been five or si* Democrats
who have come over to tba Republican
party on the tariff issue. I do not kuow
ot any man iu our employ, except one,
that is not in favor of a tariff, and he
think* that the Americau people are not
yet prepared for a republican form of gov¬
ernment; but said that be after great re-

searches was hardly prepared to decide
the great questions of political economy:
anil lie carried a transparency with a

dunce cap on in the Democratic procession
at Martin's Ferry, and when interrogated
as to his solemn appearance, be answered
that it took a man rith nerve to carry that
transparency."
"How do the better classes of workmen,

that is, the skilled men, the artisans, stand
as to politics?"

"Well, we have iu the mill some hun¬
dred and thirty skilled workmen, und with
the exception of about a score they are all
Republicans. We have seventeen nailors
and tbey are ail Republicans but one."
"Do you think the issue of next Tues¬

day's election is important to working-
men, particularly to operatives in iron
mills?" we asked.

"I do," said he decidedly; "I think next
Tuesday'^election is as important to the
working men of to-day as was the election
of 1854, when the Democrats hoisted the
banner for 'the tariff of forty-two,' and
rode into power by making the working
men believe that their party was as good
a tariff party as the grand old Whig party
was. But we who toiled in the mills in
those days know too well, by sad experi¬
ence, the results, for no sooner had they
been placed in power than they reduced
the duties and our country was flooded
with foreign goods and our labor was
transferred to the Old World. We work¬
ing men of this country did not get half
work, nor half pay for wnat we did get to
do. After the experience of the past, how
a working man can support the party that
always has been and is to-day in favor of
free trade or a tfirfff for revenue only, I
caunot see." .

COL, V, N, S, H.litO.V ,

One or (he Founders or the Kxfenalve
Works of llie "Huron Manufacturing
Company."
The name of the "Baron Manufacturing

Company" is familliar to almost all the
readers of the Intellioexceb, but compar¬
atively few probably know the nature of
the concern or of the goods they manufac¬
ture. .The works grew out of a large de¬
mand for a railroad lantprn invented by
one of IheMessrs. Baron. A factory was

built at Bellaire for its manufacture, and it
hus gradually come to be one of the larg¬
est lantern and pressed tin-ware factories
in the world. The work employs a large
number of men, and it would seem with
the general intelligence of the working
men of the present day that tbey all would
be induced, if not by other things, at least
by selfish considerations, to vote for and
support the Republican party, the party
of protection to Ameaican labor. Such
seems not to be the case, however.

Col. Baron, of the Baron Manufacturing
Company, in conversation with an Intel¬
ligencer reporter, said that their business,
tbo manufacture of tinware, is peculiarly
indebted to the protective tariff for its
prosperity. All the tin used has to come
from England, and with the tariff removed
in place of the raw tin coming over, it
would be manufactured into the various
articles which we make and the furnished
articles would be imported. We conld
not compere with them, for they would
not allow us to; they would not cell us the
tin except at such a high late that we
could not compete. Dish-pans, for
instance, that we are able to
soil for $4 a dor,en, could be sold here by
English manufacturer!, were it not for a
a tariff, at $3 50. The only reduction we
could make would be on wages, but in this
ca*e, na in all, it would require the work¬
men to work for absolutely nothing to al¬
low us to keep our factories iu operation.
>> e ran over the country begging orders,
that we might keep running aud give our
men employinenteven if we mode nothing,
and then some of those men turn around
and yote for the Democratic ticket 8na
free trade. We use our best endeavors,
while carefully avoiding anything like
'bulldozing," to persuade our working-
men of tbetr true interests; but are met by
outeidors who insidiously instil their free
trade arguments into the minds of our
Democratic workmen.
"Are not our Bellaire manufacturers

nearly all Republican?" we asked.
Those whq are actiyply engaged about

our factories are some who were Demo:
orata all their lives an<l have not yet been
interested directly with thp tariff Jong
enough lo see the error of their ways, ana
get rid of their predjudioei. 1

A RKPt'BLICAS INN'i'l I UTI02V.

The Kiuplojrs of lli<* Ilrllairc Null Mill
Warn li UndrralomJ Iliut ibePrmltlenri
rollllc* »nii riifIrH Mrr Different.

A member of the iNTKLLipiNpua's re-

portorinl staff spent a lew hours in Pel*
Hire Saturday, and happeniug to meet a

nailer in the mill there, he inquired what
was thought in the mill of the views ex¬

pressed by its President, Mr. J. R. Mc-
Courtney, to a JiegitUr reporter last week,
That was a fruitful topic. The nailors, it
was at once perceived, "did not tackle
kindly to" tbe romark made by the Rresi*
dent. There is one fact about the Beilaire
mill that Is the case with very few
large manufacturing institutions. That
is, a large number of the workmen are
stockholders in the concern, and, if we re-
racmbor correctly, two or three at least of
the operatives, are members of the board
of directors. This gives an expression of
their views a doubly representative char¬
acter. They are membors of both the em*

ploying and epiploved classes. The one
to whom we talked on Saturday has been
engaged in tbe iron msnufact^ing buei-
ness since boyhood, and knows something
of the practical workings nf protection and
free trade by past experience. He Bays
that there ate in the .mill twentv-three
nailoiu, and of thete-twenty.two will vote
for Garfield and Arthur. The other is a
Green backer. These nailors are Messrs.
Win. Sharp, Wm. Stewart, Milton Stewart,
George Shillito, George 8qnlggins, Henry
Caldwell, Thomas Wilson* Leb Battelle,
.lames Graham, Dennis McCoy, Ed. Fitx
Patrick, Winfleld Scott, John Kirkpatrick;Louis Marshall, Aaron Mills, Thomas
Wetherald, Charles Baltzoll, Dave Stew¬
art, Samuel Simmons, S. S. McGoweo,

John Weir tod Wm. Beld. Mr. H. Beck,
the manager. is also a Republican.These gentlemen were inclined to recent
the idea that Mr. McCourtney'a expres¬
sions on the tariff were representative of
the views of that mill, and were abont to
write a card for publication in the Intel-
lioknckb repudiatinu those ideas. They
state, in support of their position, that the
mill iB nearly solidly Republican. The
nailers named, Mr. Bertram, the boss
bluer and packer; James Patterson, the
boss roller; Chris. Bippis, the chief en*

gineer, a majority of the boileis and heat*
era, and the superintendent of the blast
furnace. Mr. Ed. Jones, are all ardent Re¬
publicans. A number of these gentlemen
were not Republicans in 1878, and. the
prosperity wrought bv the Republican
tariff and financial policies had more than
anything else to do with their conversion.
Mr. Wm. Stewart, one of the nailers

mentioned, is also President of the new
Union Window Glass works, (which, by
the way, is also largely Republican,) and
a gentleman who knows bis sentiments
perfectly, says that Mr. Stewart would not
have invested in that iudustry. had he
thought there was even a remote probabil¬
ity of Hsncock'e election and the success
of the Democratic party in the present
campaign.

TilK I'lANl'O

or The Democracy Hafurdny Night.
The Democracy turned out Saturday

night, or at least thev tried to, but they
did not meet with that measure of succeis
that characterized the effort of their Re>
publican brethren just a week before. It
is true the elements were against them; it
had drizzled and rained at intervals all
day, and at times during the days of the
week preceding, but the same elements
frowned upon the Republican prepara¬
tions one week before; iudsed to such an

extent that a postponement was ordered,
and it was not until noon of Saturday that
the Republicans determined to demon¬
strate. No such action, however, was
taken by the Democratic officials." It was

"the do if we dio principle" and tilings
went ahead. The Macedonian cry went
out over the wires and through the mails,
"Come and help us," and as night ap¬
proached they looked anxiously for re¬
sults. but they did not "result" as they
expected.
A very small company from Washing¬

ton, Pa., with a brass band, a company of
about eighteen or twenty men from fyia-
delphia, and a few from Fulton, were the
foreign contributions, while the city clubs
appeared in line with decimated ranks.
The most creditable display was made by
the Young Men's Democratic Club, Capt.
John M. Birch, which turned out 120
men aud appeared to good advantage.
Capt. Birch has given this club his per¬
sonal attention for some time, aud to him
is due the credit of getting up the only
fine looking Democratic organization in
the county.
The route of the procession was the one

usually followed by both parties. The
usual amount of colored Are was used. A
banner carried by some one in the crowd
bore the inscription: "Jackson, Wilson,
and Tariff." and excited mucb comment
Another one was labelled: "We will vote
for the hero of Gettysburg, the saviour of
the country," while at the same time two
men were assistant marshals in the proces¬
sion who had used their beat "endeavors"
to kill the "hero" and destroy the coun¬

try; these and other inconsistent ex¬

pressions, attracted much unfavorable
comment.
Thus closed the last effort of the Dem¬

ocracy in this section in tbe campaign of
1880.

Local Pebsonalb..Major J. W. Lott, of
Fairmont, and Major Ed. McDonnell, of
Burton, were in the city Saturday night,
Ed. W. Brues was in the city Saturday,

with au exclusive repertoire of the
"latest."
Governor Mathewa and Sheriff Tingle

returned from New York Saturday night.
Col. Steen Thompson, of Marshall

county, took in the Democratic fiasco Sat¬
urday night.
Commodore Sol. Woodward arrived

home last week from Westport Harbor,
Mass., where he has been spending the
summer boating and fishing.

Alex. H. Chapline and family are again
located in Wheeling. Kansas City shook
"Aleck," or rather the chills did.
G. W. Tippett, of the Poiut Pleasant

Register, is in the pity.
Miss Harrison, of Kentucky, is visiting

Miss Sallie Howell on Chapline street.
Deputy Sheriff Jewett, of Mason county,

was in the city Saturday.
Sam. Harrison was at Pittsburgh Satur¬

day, and he says there wore four hundred
girls in one window watching the Young
Men's Garfield and Arthur Club.
We had the pleasure of a call yesterday

from Mr. James Hamilton, business agent
of the "Favorites," of which combination
Miss Alice Oates is the bright particular
Btar. We are glad that in the musical and
dramatic melange, "Long Branch," Miss
Qates is herself again and in tbe same
style of performance in whiph she gained
her naino and fame. She is now pleasing
largo audiences throughout the country..
Houiton Daily Telegram, of the 27th.
Jacob Kumple, &q., arrived in the

city yesterday, from the upper Pan
Handle, where he has been campaigning
for the past few days, his last speech be¬
ing delivered at Steubenville on Saturday
night, aud spoken of by our correspondent
as a fine.effort. Mr. Kemple has showp
great energy and plucfc in this campaign
and hss made a good reputation as a politi¬
cal orator. He goes to Moundsville to-day
to prepare for to-morrow's battle. He ex¬

presses himself as confident that Marshall
county will send up an increased Repub¬
lican majority over the late election.
Mrs. Sarah ^agorp Walker, of South

Carolina, and 5lrs. Mary Hoge, of
Waynesburg, Pa., were visiting the family
of Dr. Frissell, of this city, last week.
Mrs. Walker is the widow of Rev. J. R.
Walker, who was the oldest brother of
Col. John Tnompson, of Moundsville,
and Mrs. Mary Paull, of this city. Mr.
Walker preached at Helena Church,
Buford, South Carolina, for fifty-eeven
yean.a church that ^aa buiit oyer a
hundred years ago. His widow was born
and reared in Charleston, South Carolina,
and 1b a descendant of the French Huge-
not refugees who settled in that State in
the sixteenth century. She is at present
visiting her hqabaud'a relatives in this
vicinity.
Hon. C. P. T. Moore, of tbe Supreme

Court of Appeals, loft for homo last night
to vote.
Ed. Muheleman will leave for Cincin¬

nati to-dav to bring out the Andes.
Mrs. Robert Allen will leave for Kansas

City this morning, to join her husband,
who has taken up his residence there per¬
manently.
I'ulpit Notes..At the English Lutheran

Church, on Sixteenth street, the festival
of the Reformation waa appropriately ob*
served by sermouB and an illustrated 8ab-
bath-Fchool lesgon. The regular order of
the morniug service waa observed with the
opening hymn.

"Great li tho Lord our God
AuJ l«l Ola praits be |rr»L"

The sermon by the pastor of the church,
Rev. P. B. Barnitz, was based upon Psalm
cxi; 4."lie hath made his wonderful
works to be remembered." The discourse
was historical, and lie made reference to
the church before the reformation, dur-
lug the reformation period and since the
reformation. The Sunt|ay-Hchool black¬
board conta'ned a well executed picture
by the Superintendent nt two Bibles-one
chained with the date 1517, the other open
with the date 1880 and the words, "The
word of God is not bound."
A letter from Missionary Rowe, of India,

an address by the pastor, and the exhibU
tiou of missionary photographs closed the
exercises of the afternoon. The evening
sermon waa on the "Banner of the Refor¬
mation."

Cnrjtr Tobacco is all the rage, Try it.
For sale everywhere.

Ir yon wish to see the handsomest dol-
maos go to I. Blum & Bko.

TIIS IMDUmuOUU CitK.

Arjumrnt of Win. Inkluc, £.q ,<Hr*o-
Ulllor.

Judge Cranmer hu now on hearing be¬
fore him the moat Important case, in Its
legal aspects, that hat ever been before the
Police Court. Many poiatj are railed, in¬
volving questions of constitutional law, of
construction of statutes, and of Police
Court practice.
The questionshave arisen, as our readers

will remember, upon the motion of the at¬
torneys for the Insurance Agents to quash
the writs. We have already given a syn¬
opsis of the leidiog points made by
if'flhnn' Tl,6 *nd Ba,r "Opport
o the motion. These gentlemen occu¬
pied almost two days in the opening ar¬
gument.

»¦

The argument (or the City was begun
by the City Solicitor, Mr. Erskine, on Fri¬
day evening, and continued through Sat¬
urday until fonr o'clock, when the court
wa» obliged to hold its usual Saturday mat-
inee, as Police Court.
The leading points of Mr. Erekin's argu¬

ment, as far as presented, are as follows:
He cited the provisions of our State

Constitution as to the power of the Legis¬
lature to increase taxes aud to delegate
to municipalities the authority to impose
taies.
Thesuthority given by the Legislature

to the city, by a clause in the act of 1S7D
is as follows:
"The council shall also have authority

to assess by ordinance, and collect, an an¬
nuel license on eacti agency of any for¬
eign insurance company doing business
within the city."
Ho cited decisions of State courts, and

of the Supreme Court of the United
States, showing that business corporations
are not "citizens" in such a sense as to be
entitled to the benefit ot the provision of the
United States Constitution, that "The citi¬
zens of each State ehall be entitled to all
privileges and immunities of citizens of
the several States."
The cases in the U. 8. Supreme Court

where foreign insurance companies, or
their agents, had been discriminated by
State and municipal taxation. The Court
in holding that such discrimination waB
not in violation of the Constitution, do it
upon the ground that corporations are
the creatures of the legislature. That gen-,
erally the stockholders, while they reap
the profits of the business, if successful,
are relieved from liability for the debts of
the corporation if it fails. 1/ it were in the
power of tbe legislature of e«cb Stale to
incorporate associations with extensive!
lunottons and few restrictions, and send
them out into other Stales to exercise
their franchises in competition with indi¬
viduals who are responsible, and, with
home corporations having less liberal
charter;, it would jeopardize the business
interests of the country. It wonld admit
of nnwarantable interferences by the leg¬
islative power of one State with the do¬
mestic concerns of another. Foreign cor-
porationsdo business in other States only
by the comity existing between the States,
aud subject always to such regulations, re¬
strictions or burdens as the legislature
may impose, or authorize to be imposed
upon them. He stated that he maintained
this position and cited the decisions chief¬
ly because of the effect of these decisions
in determining the extent of the power
conferred upon the City Council by the
legislative act above quoted.
Licenses may be, 1st. For regulating

and controlling business.keeping it with¬
in safe bounds. 2nd. For revenue; and,
3rd. For prohibition. They may be in
part for revenue, and in part for one or
both of tbe other purposes. The intention
of the Legislature in granting the power
to tbe city to license determines the ex¬
tent of that power. In thesct in question!
there is in the words "to assess by ordi¬
nance and collect an annual license" the
clearest evidence of an intention to au¬
thorize the city to tor the insurance agen¬
cies. There is no evidence that the object
was tzclmivtly to permit the city to "rrgu
lute ani control" the insurance agencies, as
is claimed by the other side.
He claimed, also, that inssmuph as the

business to be ejected is the business of
(lorporationB having no right, at matltr of
right, to do business hero.corporations
which may lawfully be restricted, and
even excluded, under the State authority;
the question of the amount of the tax is a
matter for the City Council alone. If the
Legislature intended to authorize the city
to tax agencies of foreign insurance com¬
panies, either for revenue or lor the pur-
>oae of crippliog and restricting their
business, or lor both purposes, it had the
right to do so, and ij the Council has pur¬
sued the authority given, then there is no
udiclal authority to say that the tax is too
heavy.
Alterciting numerous authorities in Bnp-

>ort of his claim aa to what waa thp legis-
lative intention, he toofc up the question
ot the compliance of the ordinance with
that intention.
The power given was, to tax "each

agency ofany foreign ihsurancepompany."
An agency is qierely the relation between
principal and agent. How was it to be
licensed? How was thelicense assessed to be
collected from it? If Council had endeav¬
ored to tax the foreign insurance com¬
panies, they would say: '-We are not an
agency." Just as tho agents are now say¬
ing that they are not agencies. The Leg¬
islature intended that the business of
foreign insurance companies done here bv
agents should be taxed, and left it to the
Council tQ ordain in suoh a manner as to
carry that Intention practically Into effect.
Council has done so bv requiring the
agents, as a condition of establishing an
agency, or doing business a? agfmt, to paythe license reouired by the ordinance
Other questions as to the ordinance, aud

all questions raised, aato the sufficiency
ot the writs, upon technical grounds, are
yet to be argued on behalf of the city. Mr.
trskine wt 1 resume his argument thia
morning. The attorneys for the insnrance
agents, having the "-affirmative of the is-
sues, will close the,argument.

LAUDING THE LADUS.

Rpnolnllonn I'nimrd by ihr Firm Ward
(lurllrld mid Arthur Clnb

At a meeting of the First Ward Gar¬
field and Arthur Club on the evening of
the 20th of October, the following report
from a committee appointed at a previous
meeting was adopted:
To the Ilepublican Ladies of the First Ward:
The undersigned were appointed a com¬

mittee by the Washington District (First
Ward) Garfield and Arthur Club to ex¬
press to you and all contributors to the
fund for purchasing a National flag our
thauks for the gift of the same.
To you ladies our Club owes much,

probably more than you realize, encour-
uement in the borne circle, impulse to ac¬
tive exertions in the good cause at our
meotings, and, by your example and pre¬
cept, order and good conduct on the
march.
We have found you in this cause, as in

all others that have appealed to the heart
and understanding for the past twenty
years, on the side of law and order, tree-
dom, justice and love of mankind, and in
this evidence of your generous sympathy
for us and our cause we recognize the
same lofty patriotism that stirred your¬
selves or your mothers in 'CI to 05.
To yotir voluntairy exertions, promptedby your own hearts, we are indebted for

the beautiful starry banner that graces the
front of ourcolum, which symbolises all
that is noble in our politics and all that is
glorious in the history of our country, a
bright reflex of the happy faces of the fair
donors,
You have rendered our duty plain.towaive this flag until no mau stands on any

apot of ground |n this broad land that
cannot think just what be pleases and
vote as he wishes with none to molest or
make him afraid.
Ladies, accept the thankg of this club.

af men who kno^ bow to appreciate your*i(t, <md be assure*! you have placed it in
jjood hands, cherished the more as coming
irotn you.

0. J. Rawmkc,
N. G. HamiLton,
Frank Stanton,

Committee.

WHKEMVG BUYNIN PIT!NBBftGH.
loynl Krcrpllou 10 the Tonni Hen's

Ciarlli*l(l nod Arthur Club.
A large number of our Young Men's

Sarfield Club went to Pittsburgh Sat-
lrday morning last, under the commando!
Jol. W. H. Travis. At Pittsburgh tbey
vere taken in charge by the Garfield Es*
iort Club and treated in the most courte-
)us manner imaginable.
The Chronicle says of their reception:
Notwithstanding the rain, the Young

Men's Republican Club, of Wheeling, ar¬
rived in tliecityvia (he Panhandle Railway.They were delayed until nearly noon in
consequence of the accident at Burnetts*
town last night, but left home at 7 a. m.
in a heavy rain storm. They were met at
[he depot by the Garfield Escort Club,
whose gueets they will be while
in the city, and preceded by Stah-
ley's brass band, conveyed to the Lv-
ceum on Fifth avenue. Capt. W. H.
Travis was in charge of the delegation,
and after a short rest, during which Major
Pentecost and other members of the
marching club committor were presentedv
the visitors were oscorted to the Central
Hotel, where they will be quartered dur¬
ing their stay hore. The body is a line
one, and it is to be regretted that the
weather is so uncomfortable.
Many of the younj; men remained over

until yesterday and some of them are still
in Pittsburgh. The trip was a most enjoy¬
able one and one that will long be marked
with a white stone.

Bad Blood at Bknwood,.Considerable
excitement has been occasioned by a

shooting scrape at Benwood Friday night.
The crowded state,of our columns, and the
fact that the true facts in the case were
somewhat in doubt at the time, prevented
our saying anything about the matter
Saturday morning. It seems that during
the Democratic parade af Benwood on the
evening referred to, a lacy standingon the
side-walk shouted "Hurrah for Hancock."
A man named Nate Goodwin was stand'
ing near, in an intoxicated condition, and
he did not seem to like the lady's remark,
and made a highly insulting espouse.
This she very properly resented, and be-
iug a woman of spirit, Rhe raised her um¬
brella to strike Goodwiu. He resisted,
and ti slight struggle ensued.
John Gribble, a commander of .one of

the companies, hastened to her rescue,
and in the tussle which followed Goodwin
pulled a revolver and fired, thu ball taking
tlTdCtin Gribble's abdomen and producing
a wound which it is feared will prove
fata), though Gribble was doing well Isst
night, and the only tning to fear in his
case was that inflammation should set in.
A man named McGarrell struck Good

win after Gribble was wounded, and the
scoundrel fired at him also, thuugh not
striking him.
Goodwin is in jail at Moundsville. It is

to be sincerely hoped that he will get the
severest penalty the law provides for such
an unjustifiable and dastardly crime.

Tns Salvation Ahmy..One of the ofil*
cera of the famous otganizitiou recently
imported lrom beyond the Atlantic reach¬
ed Wheeling Saturday. Their plan of
work is familiar to our readers. This gen*
tleman, Capt. Railton, attracted attention
on thu street by his dress, which is a sort
of a combination of military, naval and po¬
lice uniform. He preached in several
places yeBterday, out-of-doors. A reporter
witnessed his meeting at the Fifth Ward
Market House. He first attracted a crowd
by mounting a Ptore-box and singing one
of the "Army" songs. After a brief and
earnest talk, very pleasantly delivered, he
Baoganother song:

"I am going to wear a crown,
To wear ¦ crowu, lo w«ar a crown;
I buj gjiojj lo wear a crown,
'Jo wuar a starry crown."

This repetition was followed in each
Btauza. Thus, the second was,

"You must repent to wear a crown," etc.
The work attracts hearers on account of

the novelty, if for no other reason. Jt
certainly can do no harm, and if it does
not do flood it will not be for any lack of
aeal on the part of the recruiting officer
who is in our midst.

Health Rkpost. -The following is the
report of Health Officer Edwards for the
month of October:
Deaths from all causes
Proportion in t,000 of population per annum.. IS
Deaths (or the same quarter iaat year- >

"

Malos. 221 White. . 37
Females Hi Colored

CAUSES OK DK4TII.

Zymotic Diseases. Pneuraonl*
Dipbiberia 10 Heart Diaeaie a
roup 1 Cystitis 1

Diarrheal Dia^arc* 1 Peritonitis .1
Cflimtl utlonai Dlleases. Uremia........ 1
Consumption 4 Drop jr 1
Marasmus 8 Developmental Diseases.

1» ul tUi<Mioa. Premature "

CoQvu'aions 1 "I'll Horn
Drain Inf. 01 1 Old Age 1
Apoplexy.. 1 Violence and Unknown.
MminnttwCeb. ..*pl." Accidental 1
tirouctaitls 2

Ajjt. Ufotht in Each Ward.
Prenature * Still Born... 4 First 5
Under 1 year. 7 Second - 4

1 to 57|Tlilnl ..I
9 iq 10 3 Fourth 7

10 to 20 0 Fifth
20 to 30 « Sixth
SO to 40 - 1 Seventh 4
40 to ML a Bighth 8
50 to GO 4 lu Institutions
CO to 70 1
70 to 80 5 Total40

SATIVITT,
Wheeling 7,Ireland 4
Klnew here in U. 8 21 Other countries, andurt-
Uoriuany c| known2

SOCIAL STAT K OK ADULTS.

Single 81 Widows 2
Married ...Ill Widowers 2
Number of deaths for January-..

" " " " February .. CO
41 " 14 '* March «..75
.' " " " A pi II mifi#
" .« .« .. May ....47
" " " " June .67

July,w _ ~.:.....47
11 " '* " AUkUSf ..
" " 11 " Septeinbrr .

" " .. " October

Mb. A. W. Tyrrell, Merchants' Hotel,
Shelby street, Detroit, Micb.,writes: "J
can cHeerfuIly bear testimony to the won¬
derful healing qualities of the Great Ger¬
man Remedy, St. Jacobs Oil. I wai
afllicted with Rheumatism for a long time,
and I almost gave myself up as incurable.
The uf-o of the above preparation cured
me completely, and I feel like a new man.

A nick Upright Piano for rent at Sheib's,
Washington Hall.

Ir you want to save five dollars on your
purchase of a handsome Dolman, go to I.
Ulutn A liro., Cloak Manufacturers.

Low Kate Excursion West..Tuesday,November 0,1880, the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad will sell excursion tickets to
points in Kansas, Nebraska and Iowa at
one-half the usual round trip rate. These
tickets are first-class and good going on all
through trains November 0th, and good
returning on any regular traiu within
forty days from date.
Wheeling to. Chicago, via B. & Q., with¬

out cbanpe, and hut one change of cars
between .Wheeling and Missouri river
points, G. K. Lord.

Oeneral Passenger Agent
If you want the fiuest chew oat, buy the

L'hief Tobacco.

Everybody chews Chief Tobacco, be¬
cause it is the best. For sale by all first-
class dealers.
Second btocx ot Drers Goods and Silks

now opened by I. Bluin & Bro. Greatly
reduced prices and late novelties.

CinsrTobacco is the "boss." If you
try it you will use no other.

Smith & LioiiTNER,of Chicago, III., buy
ind Hell grain and provisions for future
lelivery on cominksion. Margin requir¬
ed, five cents per bushel on wheat; three
:ents on corn and oats. References.the
:>anks and prominent business houses of
Chicago. Their bock of statislical and
>ther information wailed upon applica-
ion. M

Drr»a IrlmniliiB*
Vluch lowor. Kee our Fringes, Bugle
rrimmings, Velvets, Silks, etc.

\. Bvuk 6 Bao.

IlKLLMItK.
The many trlenda ot Mr*. Brown,mew her when the was Mrs. FliipiW»ere glail to see her again lajt
The new ballot boxes are on Undallready lor the election. Now lrt thtee K<.publicans who like a nap In tba

50 to bed early enough Monday nljhi 1,insure their presence at the [ill, b. L.o'clock, this timo.
The Democratic clubi, some nl a,0went to Beuwood Friday night, bat a.,was too much weather [or them to n.Wheeling Saturday night. A Wb«ii..band was driven about town Saturdarafternoon to remind them of their danThe Carroll Building Anocimi, n ,'.11hereafter meet in 0. 0. Crattr',the old building association roomhas been 90 kuown fur yeirj U bnu.Tlerled-, the Workingman's hie "0,, "Iand determined," and the new tuxu,will u*> the gw office. *L'1
Considerable ban been said in tb»vfew days about the nnmber of bdlbought by Bellaire people. In ere.kit,of what Wheeling people imagine aix»,it, asehown by their telling >lr. i'riU .T::it was useless lor him to come to Beltiijlto sell books, it must be remembered tfc,.ns we have no book store here »biibooks we do buv are generally pnr'cl,^in Wheeling and are counted mm man?more sold to Wheeling people. We v

.

ture the assertion, knowing somethingabout it, that Bellaire people buy as tut*books and read as many a-, any other i.is»in tbi» part ol the country, in proportionto its size.
The proposition of the City Council hhave our merchants keep their g <ud* offthe sidewalks is causiuit some uib bjtIpro and con. In re*wnab.e limits hotmany seem to object to the practice bitnearly all think it has gotteu greativ 01of bounds on a part ol Union streetTlie Baron factory baa slopped *ork tillafter the election.
Some ot the glass works employes hategone to Pittsburgh to vote on TuesdayLeouidaa Clark, who is now working i0one ol the iron mills ol Pittsburgh, cjm*home Saturday to be on hands a' theelection, lie says the Pittsburgh Dem>cralic marching clubs got ready jo catto Bellaire at the time of the "Ken Br¬ier" meeting. They marched to the Uwoadepot, but the much Utikedol traiu nunot to bo found, aud they marched homeagain, in disgust.It eeems the IiuUptntbd't badinageabout the banner to ho preaeuted to »l#county making the largest Republicangains between October and NoveuiWr wataken ss earnest by sumo persons ol ai<-rious turn of mind.
The old ice hou»e ecaffolding and shedsimmediately on the bauk ot the creek, jutabove the B. & S. W. bridge, hai tumoitddown aud lies a heap of old tiuihoi*.A new dwelling is gjing up on IMiajntstreet.
Dr. Allen, of St. Louis, spent Sundayhere, and preached m the Preabweriaachurch Sunday evening.

It. C. F.
Kdncallon nnd llxperieurc will Conquer.Mr. tiaivey Alexander said he hadde*
rived more benefit in two weeks under
Dr. Smith's cure, thau in three montha
under any other treatment. (Dr. Sn th
never uses patient's names without t!i*ir
permission.) This uentlemau had beenuillicted with a most aggravated catarrhforyeare.caualni* lot* ol sense of smell,deafness and offentive dUcbar^es, all ofwhich Dr. Smith has cured completely.Thoee ladies and gentlemen wh-i havebeen under the Doctor's care efficientlylong, all report themselves vjrw.lv im¬
proved and are perfectly Fa'Ufiw. l)r.
Smith treats, with equal tucces*, Cancer
withoutthe knife, Piles without knife or
pain. He cii'»*i Rheumatism spetdilj,weakened and debilitated systems ol uua
or woman from whatever cauw\ Epllep?(fits,) Dyepepsia, Soro'tila, Blood uud
Skiu diseases quickly. Several vetjs ex¬
perience in the Hospitals f'»r Female
'Complaints, give Dr. Smith peculiar »d-
vantages in treatmont of those trouble*
Ladies and gentlemen calling ui>*n tLe
Doctor see only the Doctor, and hi- con¬
sultation rooms are so arranged, that pa¬
tients do not come in contact wi'h esch
other. Special engagements will b* made
with those who prefer to have the Djctor
call at their residences. The ctuws ol
headache, pack ache, pimples on the face,
sick stomach, all-goneness of feeling, ptiua
in the limbs, weak eyes, offeurive dis¬
charges speedily overcome. Call oa or
addrees Da. Jou* E Smith,

No. 1217 Market *tree.\fOpposite McLure llousa (Landlords
Building,) Wheeling, W, Y*.
Consultation Ir64. Oillce hours from y

A. m., to 8 p. m.,daily. From 2 to 5 ?. y
Sundav.
Note.Dr. Smith ia hore to retrain w

mantly, and is a regularly educated
physician,
Inquire for Chief Tobacco and

other. You will like it.

If vou wish to see the finest fi'tioj
walking j ickets, go to 1. Bum* Uw.

Mr® II find red Ttoonnaod hiran*.
In the past few months there has ®f,T*

than 600,000 bottles of Shiloh I Curt w.A
Out of the vast numberof people
used ii, more than itK") c*»<> ot M.wuwptioa
have been our*»d. All
and bronchitis, yield stone*, hence it it

everybody si»eaks In itf praw. .
who have not used it, let ua «iy, 5f/ou
conch, or your child the croup, andron
life don't /all to try It. >°{Ume back,
cheat, use flhlloh a Porous Iy,notFSold by K. Booking, Agent,OddFtUo*
Hall, and Chan. Moenkeaioeller.oorner
and Twenty-second atreetfl.

Do you know tint there are strange people
in oar community, we say itr*r.e<« becaw
tney Mem to prefer to si;fl-r ana pa* their
days miserably, made ao by dysptptiii, »ud
liver complaint, indigestion. wjusupation and

general debility, when gbiloh'i VitaiiJ-riJ
gnarantced to cure them.
Sold by K. Booking, Agent, OdJ Felhw'f
.Ltnt* Oh**- M-eaieuio-Utr. comer ilaa

and Twenty-aecond atree^.

Wabavea apeeny and positive can /or

clJlfrJ,i dlnhther'a canker mowth, aadhead,
ache, in6mIoh'sC'a'arrh Remedy. A iu»l in¬

jector free with each ftottle. l'« it i! you <'¦*.

lire beulth anil sweet breath. I'rirt60trots.
Sold by K. Booking, Agnit, Odd >>""*'<

Hall, and Cliaa. Moenkeuufllor, corner Mtio
andTwcntyaecond*?wi.« »*MMf

For Chwaqiu or Tcictt Vu-»

J Winslow's Soothing .Syrup « breach
for children. It corrects acidity o! tut

fltomach, relieves uiud colic, rogi»>«
bowels, curej dyuvtrry and <"\,;rriM,
whether arlainz from teetbin# or ,r

catid«a. An old and well-tried ?<!r.?<-7»
25 cenli a bcttU ut

HIVKU ItMO HI).

A Mill Improi lnu filNtft* of W*lrr-Ti*i
UrtiliiK Homr,

The river last night mo-<i at C irtt®
inches and still showed evidence ol teoo

tinued rise..
The large number of towboiM wh:cii

have been lying upaloniflliia part of tie

river, are getting up toward I'ittBbargh oa

the present rise.
The Sidney leaves Cincinnati to tnorro*

for this port, and will reiurn n4 it"

lsnt of the week. Merchanffl h*v!D»* a'v.ui
to ship from Cincinnati wjil And it

interest to have them come br the
The St. Lawrence is Mill lyfog by m®

old Washington mill t>i!«
The ftdKou tnkm the Diurnal'* "j

the Parkertburj; trade to-day, ti.r Piroo>j
entering the .Marietta trade.
tuuke the round trip in 21 ij'-u»s. Jeavioa

Wheeling at 5 p. v, at.d ai

A. M.
The John A. Wood, which his

lying up by the dry dockr, K"1 "P
ytkterdny evening with r/.e inf^unoxi w

ieavloftlor Pittsburgh in thenid't-
The Batchelcr will reaumeber l,'P*

the Pittsburgh trade to-morrow, .e* ^5

for that place at 7 a. u.


